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The Goal:  
God desires to strengthen our faith in him to where we are 
able to trust in him no matter what. 
 
Key Text:  
Matthew 14:27 – But Jesus immediately said to them: 
“Take courage! It is I. Don’t be afraid.” 
 
The Problem:  
Our fears will endeavor to rob us of the ability to live our 
lives in safety and security. 
 
The Solution:  
Trust, hope, and peace are ours through faith in God’s 
Word made sure in Jesus’ death and resurrection. 
 
Notes: 
 
 
	 	



Digging Deeper (August 12/13, 2017) 
Greater…Faith	

OPEN:	What	kind	of	things	do	you	tend	to	trust	in	when	life	gets	
stormy,	that	makes	you	feel	comfortable	and	secure	rather	than	
fearful?	
DIG:	Matthew	14:22-33	

1. Why did Jesus dismiss the crowd and how might this 
explain why Jesus immediately made the disciples get 
into the boat and go ahead of him? See John 6:15. 

2. How far out were the disciples and what insight does this 
provide concerning this miracle? See John 6:19. 

3. Compare/contrast this incidence with Matthew 8:23-27. 
What do they have in common? How are they different? 

4. At first, Peter had faith in Jesus’ word to “Come.” Why did 
he then begin to sink? See 2 Corinthians 5:6-7; Hebrews 
12:1-3. 

5. The literal translation of Jesus’ “It is I” (Matthew 14:27) is, 
“I AM.” What significance does this convey? (See Exodus 
3:13-14; Deuteronomy 32:39; Isaiah 43:3.) 

6. What options did Peter have when he began to sink? The 
fact that he called on the Lord to save him; what does 
that say about Peter’s faith? 

7. What assurance does it provide you in knowing that 
Jesus reached out his hand to save Peter? 

REFLECT	
1. In what way(s) do we let doubt overcome our faith? 
2. What purpose do storms play in our lives? See James 

1:2-4. 
3. God’s Word contains several hundred exhortations to not 

be afraid. These are not empty, wishful-thinking 
commands; they are backed by the power, character and 
love of God. What do the following verses reveal about 
trusting God in the face of life’s challenges? 
a. Psalm 23:4 
b. Psalm 27:1 
c. Isaiah 43:1-4 
d. Hebrews 13:5-6 

4. What are some positive changes that you can make in 
order to focus more on Jesus? 


